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To the Sick and Afflicted !
NKW VOBB EAftniOSA.

Ears nad lowers BIsVSS '

Bnya sail
BrMr-smslil- s Thr farce surrrss MtM

small lionnrls.
W.B. SCOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

SPORTING GOODS
FRIDAY JANUARY 12, 1881)

FARMS FOR SAL
BY

CLAIB H. STEWART H,

Real Estate Broker,
ALBANY, OREGON

The following is a partial list :

170 acres io snd a half miles wet o
Tangent, Oregon, and U mileftfsotn Albany.
86 anrea in cultivation ; 40 acres more can
be put in cultivation easily; balance good
timber and pasture land. Sou, rich black
prairie, tiood house and barn, good board
fence, all in good repair ; young orchard
of MO trees; good weu and running stream
or stock : good school,-churc- h and post-om- ee

; good neighborhood snd good mad-

efy. Trms 3U per acre : $1,W0 down,

IIOFFMAV & JOSEPH,
PnOPRIETORH OF

ALBANY SODA WORKS.
--AND DRALKHN IN

Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos, Groceries, Provisions,
Candler; Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

vll:m.v, - ... Oregon.
ONE DOOR HKLOW JOHN BKIQOS' STORE. ayi

JOHK BRIOO--S

AT T11K OLD fTTAND, 72 FIRSrT HTRCTT, HAN ON HAND AN FINE AN
ASSORTMENT O?

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

Ah tttiy hous In (be 'alley. He st so Imports and maaufarlarsi
TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

OK KV KEY DESCRIPTION IN STfK'K OR TO ORDER. ALSO, HK KKKPT-- f ON
HAND, A FULL ANNO HTM KNT OF

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
A LL OF W If If 'If HK OFFEIIS TO THE ITJRLK; AT PRICES, THAT DEFY

' M PETITION. fJALL AT 72 FIRST STRKET, A f. HA NY, OfilCO)N.

reasonable figures.

1. Any porson who takes a paper regn-lar- ly

from a postofllno, whether dlreetod
In his name or another's, or whether he
Nuhscrlbod or not, Is roNpensltrie for jsty-moa- t.

2. If a porson orders his paper discon
tinued ho must psy arrears, or tho pub

Usher may eentlnno to send It until psy
mentis msd, and then oolleit tho whole
amount, whotlior the pafier Is taken from
tho oflh'o or not.

3. The courts hsve decided Unit re
fusing to take newspapers or perlodleal
from the post oflloo, or removlna and
loavingtbem f jrimarstle
evidence of Intentional fraud.

rrABBi.iacr.vfts.

Rosy checks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par
ker's Ginger Tonic better than any-

thing, makes pure, rich blood and
brings hcnltb.Joyous i pirlts, strength
and ts?auty. Ladio try it. --Jtataar.

Hridgot (looking at the picture
over the mantelpiece i "What's
thlm, tnarm ?" Mrs. Hotonart
"Those are cherubs, Jirldget."
Bridget Cherups, Is It?MBry
Ann says as how they was bats ; and
I says twins, barrin' tho wings."

MrClellan & Celthrop, of M iilikins
Psnd, Ixxiisiana, have failed ; liabilities,
$140,000; ssit, $100,000. Their
creditors ere mainly in 0U (oui, New
Orleans and New York.

Tho purity and elegant crfumo of
Parker's Hair Balaam explain the
dopulsrlty of this reliable restorative.

hwrrh tttrrrtmrf.

Y. I'. C. A. -- Meets st their rooms in V.
tar 'h Is-iu- k budding on Satnrdav evaning
at 7 o'clock, ami on Mablth aftnrnoocMat
4. IkisirMSM ra7tuiua srn held on tin; even-

ing oi tae second Monday ia each month.
KvttrylKaly inviUal to atteud.

U. 1. Cucsrai. I'roaching avery Sahhatb,
si II A. m., sod 7 r. si. by K v. P. fl. Ir-

vine, I). I).' Hahlieth School at 2:30 r. B.
Prayer meeting every Thurxlay evening.

KvASosi4CALCearn.---Prsacbingn- n Sab-bat- h

at 1 1 A. St., snd 74 r. B. Hehbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting i very Thurs-
day eveaiag. J. A. !follenteugh, pea tor.

Covoi i so atiom al Cn CBy.B. Services every
ftahlieth at 11a. m. and S v. m. Hahbatfi
School at 2t.10. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening of each wouk. J. V.

Harris, pastor.
M. K. f'lietwu. Ink tn. Srr o 2nl

aud Uh Sabbath at St. Paul's M. K. Church.
Mouth, at II a. m. Sabbath School at 10
A. B. sharp. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day vsmig. Joa. Kmery, paator.

M. K. Chl'SCML Praaching every Sabbath
al 11 A. Ss. snd 74 r. M. Song service in
tbe evening before sermon. Sabbath SclwaJ
t 2 30 r. M. Prayer meeting every Thura-ta- y

evening. I. Iilun, psaWr.
l'n i. i.i m mh Cneacrit. Service everv

Sahltalh morning and evening ia College
t 'haicl. Sunday Suhs4 SBBBM lately BBSS the
morning servioe. Prayer meating every
Thuraiiay evmiug. Kev. Isaap 11. Comlit

jutor.
Ei-iart.- i- i. Cneacn. Services every Sua-da- y,

morning at 11 a. m., evening at " p.
m. lloly commtmioii eyiry Sunday morn-

ing at 0.43 a. m. Wednustlay 7 --30 k in.
Hobt. I , Stevens, pastor.

THE SUN.

SKW V0UK. kis:i.
M..r -- .. ! l,i. rra.1 'Tiu siii" luriog His jcari'it tuim '.lin rrr l... v l A Srst

linUU. Nu atkvriM-srssia.--f 'iiMi.li-- l t. III 1. uilv
I Hi. . .ri', hss Inn lxtgiil s'mI rswt ii sn r lv

mi tltsli) turn sixl srnliioii.
'i rc rrvdibly lnf'rtnsU U.sl t), sasftj

sna Ilka "Tbe Sum" Umt tbu l.lt.wuii; nu, sst.egulfcsrs :

tlc-am- e its tiros nilumns lu altrmrtJte
fiin sthI with llv grr.itol ivmIIiU- - snrurar ht

sr has IntorrM fur lusniilail ; loo svtmU, Ui
ilrtls, SJmI n.tfcl. nh, I Ik-- HU'tn. tin- 4iiliihjr, Uw
iHasUlu flljr, aoltd aeusc, Um inioilni; lurtisrtisc

II thr mrtrs id Uk t.n.ual snubl l rcM-fl- t rv-J- t

Ing in Ssmv.
IkaaUBn a.tHf hss lsrml tl,t in iu rrttuuks

mntcrtiins irrii simI sflslrs "TImi Sun" mskss s
lirsrtitv f trlling lh m the swt IrUtK . U.. Iwst uf
lu sfulUt three tinndftal auvl m; tlir U)s In tne
ymr, usSrs eUKiue as mrll ss alu-r- , sUtut Um srhalus
a II as about Um small fasti, in lite Iv4rtl allssunt

aa 4ainl)r Sinl fttsrlraaly aauli. ii ti.wirt.. l. m r
al gfpSSSSfi "Tbi-Hu- ha aliwjtiirly n ur)M'rate mm, ssva Usu iufrniaUn 4 iu rsauors sjkI thv
IiiMIh raiirc i mtuutnn gtasl.

Ilmauac it is rrll's ntrvafater. No man Is
hultibU tbst "Tim bun" is ItiOiOcm.t lu his wl-tar- s

ami hi rigbla No man Is so rich that it can al-

low IiiIiiaUos Ui Iw (Ioik) him. No ntau, no aaSiM ta-U-

ut men, ia BSSMglsl I to bo asseta Irotu
Uto iUUi ailu-aUo- uf IU an im i Jos uf rigbt and
sronic.

Itccsirac In .Illl- - it tuia f. uht fr a iloscn year,
ailboet awl sontrUtnm almost .it
snuMig uewiaarra, Uic fllit has rcaulusl in tbe re-
cent overwhelming 'pillar . tlii t agaiii.t Uotnasav
iatu and for bonut giornmonU No maUer what

rt lain mw r, 'The Kun" stands and will con-timi- e

to stand like a rock for the InleresU o( tbe pso-d-a

ajrailtst tin- - amhition ol laaonw, tbe lit r AtJitnenU
of nfatufadlsU, and dlshuiieV. Mhcinos .1 iubllc
rohtaers.

All this is what wc are Udd alnvaa daily hy .or
friemU. (nte man holds that "The Kun" Is tbe beat
tclirious newaiwr ever ituUtialMsl, bees use iU
l.liristianUy Is utMliiutral with canI, Another hohls
that it ia trie heat HepuUlhan nrwtpar )riii(cd, be-

cause It has already m hlod Italf of tbe rascals oat
ol that party, and Is against the oilier
half witii umllnilnialioS vigor. A third believe it to
be the heat luagaxino of ganeral llUraturein ctlst-ne-

kcoaass IU readers mis nottilng worthy of
eSBs that is current In the aurid ot thought. So
wvery friend ol "Tbe Run" discovers vne of iu many
sides that a)wal with stitkutar furca to bis iitaivid-aa- l

liklmx- -

If you already know "Tho Kun," you a-i- observe
that In ISMS it la a Utile better than ever Imlore. If
you do not already know "The bun," you will Slid it
to Its a mirror of all human activity, a si.ireliouee of
ths chdct rwluct d viuuixm m um1 mi l iiuauiua-lloli- ,

amaiiisUy fur the uause ot Imnret gt.i-rnn.aii-
t,

S sstiUnel for genuine JeBcrsonian !. hi.k racy a
acouero for wickcilnuss of every specie, ami an

gvssl investment for the comint: cr.

Terms to M.ill SNbaerlbrrs.
Tlio several eilltioiii of "Tho Sun" are nt hy mail,

poiiaiil, as follows :

DAILY U cnftt a SSSXlBi a JSStj ith
Siimlay eultioti, St.JS.

SUNDAY - Klghl wires, SI.VO a year,
WKKK1.Y SI a vear. Klght ur-- of the best

matter uf the ilally issues ;an Agrii nltiiral U. ..irt
ment of iinwuallwl niorit, niarlct ami liter-
ary, sclcnliflc, ami domoatic liitcliiirumw make "The
VV'cekly Kun" the BSSSaaSSI for the fannure housu-liol-d.

Tbe clubs of ten with lo, an extra copy true
Aililress I. W. USUI. AND, Publisher,

"Tho Sun," N. Y. City.

This ureal slrcnulh- -

nnektEiEi not enlns rumul.v ami nurve
iinsfir-w-ii , tonic ts lasBStSSaSM ec- -

III 1 NilB stitt of oyur twenty years
ul tirni-tica- l cNiK-rivi- o.
siil i ur H vniii iii.i.iiiuiL'
ctiilainiy Nervous amim:W lihvsical ilcbility, semi-
nal weakness, nerinator-rhoca- ,

pros taturrhoca.mwmmmn hi ii in po tsney,
III llsa-sxfiAIIIII- B cxliau-ti-.- ! xitahtv, iru- -

IILUUVtNrtlUIII maliirc iludine ami lass f

j - -
IIKUiliooU III all IIS cnliipiiculli'MH
cause iirMluii. It enriches ami purifies the hlisl
strengtliens iho nerves, brain, niuscles, .ligesiioii,

onrn ami DSlVSksJ ami mental BSSSWsw

It sUiW sny unnatuiial deblliutlnir lraln nta.ii the
syNtsm. preventing InvolunUry losses, iluluhuting

StSllBsl liana-- ! with the urine, etc . M
to in hid and body, H M a sure idla.instor

of all kidney and hlaldMr coiih.IiiJiU. It eonUins no
injiirloiis riiirrudlents. To thoxc Hiiffenn fn.ni the
evilitToi:U of youthful Indim-reii'iiiH- , a sieely, thor-

ough ii ml isirinaiie it cure is tJl'AUANTLKD, PrBs
2 Ml pur hotth, or Ave bottle! In ease, with Ml di-

rections and Advieo, 10. Sent secure from observa-

tion to any addrots upou reeeipt of price, or C. O. !.,
to be hail only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
310 Bearaey St.. Baa FraarlHCft, Cal

(ioiistilUtlmi strictly conflilcntlal by letter oral
om-- e FRIiF. For the canvonlen-- e of iatlenU and in
order to insure pe ;fct sourocy I havo aildoplod a pri-
vate address under which all puck.i'ei are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
SutSJieiit to show its merits, will bo sent to any one
applying by letter, stating h8 simptoms and age.
Communications strictly confidential,

not, life is sweeping
by, go and dare be

fore you die, something mighty and sublime leave Iki

hinti to conquer itmo. sou a week in your own iowii.
$5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital
not required. We will furnish you everything.
Many are making fortunes, ladies make as much as
men, and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if

you want busincsss at which you nan make preat pay
all the time, write for parti Hilars to ii, ihum A
qo., PortUn Maine.

AND ESPECIALLY

Those SnfleriiiR from Debility,
Nervens Prostration, Loss of

Vitality, Sexual Infirmities,
Etc., Etc.

ri"ViK (I HEAT NEED THOSE HAVE was sn
I MirtVrmir from WKXUAl. AND NEUVfHM

OOMPLAINTS Is a phystxlan who ran enniprvliuud
their ailinenta and sucesnsfully trvat tlictn

Hi. grnoml prartitlonor is not auttMeittly akltlol
in those classes of trouble to do so, and U must lie
left to the stirrlalUI, who by education, long prsv
ii.v, throuh know lodge awl oomrvhrnidottdnd, is

prvisurwl to uttrv tboni.

IU. J. r YHNC
Opened his now celebrated Institute tn 1H".0 for tlte
imshi affording the afflicted the certainly of
honorable and skillful treatment and - 1. 1 ami
lierinaiient rvsteratiun, and for over U years it has
SSStstned the first rank not only uimn IUm t oast but
thtoughout the civilived world.

I am aware that by dwelling upon uninviting a
Huhjectas tbe deoay of sexual vigor Uio Igmtraiil
may asperse ui imitive but the deal re to lidorm
tltose who are suffering through Ignnranee, and
who by carelessness or want of knuwltnlrw that a
cure can lie had, are not only hurrying lbuuwolves tu
an untimely grave, but giving sexual wcakneas as
an inheritance tn future generaUona, is to. great an
iuccnUve to permit me to be silent.

Hy at plant.
If yon are sufferiuir from night losses, acrv. unirm,

WTAknesaee, confusion of mind, slight oaM wlnn
under exeiUneat, variable temiwr, Uvmbllng, palnl.
UUon, flushes, Ac., or it you have praMU-e- self-abu-

evnn in tbe sllghu-s-t u. ol u )ou are suffer-
ing from the

Drrnd Karaay of Human Life.
And should not hesitate to scrk at mw health and
happiness ia a cure.

CCRFH (It! Alt.NTEED. FEES MOOBBaTI
(CONSULTATION HY IJffftl OR OTHERW'IME
Vrrr.

Eclalely tegelable Kraaedtes I aesl.

O
LtMKH You are esitetiitlly iibU- - to suffering

from ovrvioua prostration. All your weallar ssa
plaints sre nervous in their urgitt and hsaee your
suffering are terribly depressing or lnreasiU
keen. Tbe Itoetor iu bis researches and ircUce uf
nervous trouldca has made your ovaiilaaU.ia a
apeoial study and b) thus enabled from his ri
ence and knowledge to anl and cure yu In any of
the troubles, weakness, dulreasini; and sufferings to
which as a sex you arc liable.

aWou will End ia lite lKx-tu- r a friend upon
whom you can rejJy for comfort, aid uid cure

br Vaaac's Irmslr Kemedlr havo at
tamed a reputation fur effbaency uneyualixl bv any
meilicine, or medtoal prsecritWn ever ' !

They ran be sent by tnall or c press.
Those deesriiur perMal care and attention ran

have all necessary accouMnouaUoiis furnished.

-- O

tellers.
Ttnise who ran not visit the dry can by giving

their symptoms In their own way, rvoslve advios,
and when Oeaired, Ueatutent al home with every as
sarance of a cure.

LETTERS RETURNED OR DESTROYED.
Add rrss,

lr J. t". Y Ol M..
csllral laattlMle.

. T Meek low M
San Francisco, Feb 21. 1SS

I HTISELL
tO 000 Piano, PIANOS1.000 0 gaiiT

Hall. T

A tiMt. Crater

ANTtSCLL.
S.rV.II'

tetsliavseSa

.tl
ORGANS

0500
OR rvram

MSB.( ANsna. x.

A - J sf

Wgea"aagi'1 Sa'
HEALTH.

Le girhaa Coldrn SValan Urn. I
Ource Chanecrs, BrX an.1 uteres : Sm
on the Legs and Ibaly ; SyphdtUc Unh, dts
eased Ibalp, and all primary tonus 4 lite diuu(
frice, avou per RoUie.

t Klehaa'a Cllen Kalasn a. t
(aires Terttarv. Mercurial. Mnlnliie- - Kiituntaiisiu.
Pains in Ifbt Rones, t'l. crsled Throat, rlo!iu- -

Rasb, Lumps, etc., and eradicate all di..-as- e

lnm Ue vu-ni- . h:ln.-- r .ai.i to 1 irvat
meut or abuas of mercu.-y- , looting Uir I.1.-- -I pure
and bcaitbv. nlaSjijSS r Ih.ttle

le Bietaaa'a .aktra Npnnlth tnlidjwte
f the cure of (i.urrrbra. Gleet, tr. Ince,
tXOOper r-- ltic.

t Blrfcaa's l.otdi u attanlsh Intertlea
a wash foi cure of (nt, ninctur-- , Iiihsm of
the trethra and llbvUcr, iu. PtU. tl.Ui per
bottle.

t BlrlUH's Coldrn Utalaaeat f'-- r the
eOcetive healing of MyphUtUc rrfc atwi Erup
lion. Price, St. Qii per BUlc.

Also Agents for Klraaa's Pills, for
SSaaSSSj of ptiva l powers, il sli oim-ium- s

arisng friNn abuse and eveeas over-wr- k. Priee,
3,00 per Box.

Sent everywhere, ft ft , setorv-l- y rked pe
Exp roes

E. BirnABBit st . A rents. AC a 4S3
Sausreue iSroet, ( onier Clay, Kan Francisco, al

THE DISSEMINATOR.
I'ablished cv ry Satunlsy

AT

IIurriMbnrK Oregon,
S. ft Proprietor.

Terms $2. J0 person uui.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A vslusble stock farm oBBl ncre nit lis
ted in Kittcrs gap 7 inilcn esat of iiobanon
with nlanrv of god liay and Krain land In
cultivation, together with lino (tfiKturea
and sprintpi to make it one of the beat
ftock farms in I. inn o. Alo 40 rcsd or
good young cattle and about 40 !..-- . I of
hogR to sell with the farm. My prico and
torrns can not be beat, or 1 will nxenango
for a smaller amount of good farinintr
land. For particular call on C. fj. Jack
son ontheatKtvenamod premises. Parlies
wiHiiint; 10 BOS the lanl can Be llrecujii u
it from Jrbanoi. UrtiS

(mm
R i883.it!,will be mailed nuta to alt apbiieanta. and to cu

tonvrs of last rear srithout orrVrlwr ti Itcontalr
aljout 175 r aapbH, an iliiiHtratlons, prices, acmrato
Kscritions and valuaMc directions tor planttnir
lfiui varieOes of V'vetaiile and Flower Heeds,
Plants, Knit Trees, etc, Invalaablo U all, espee.
ially to Market OanVn-r- n. KendforitI
D. M.FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other husinese in tbe I'. H. Patent
Otrii attenl:ltl t for HOaarSM Hen.

Our office is opposite the L'. 8. Patent Offii-e- . and
we can obtain Patents in less time than fiosc remote
from Wiihingtn.

KiikI in. ,!!: orilrawiri''. We ail v. he as to patent
ability free of eliarge ; and we make no charge unless
we obtain patent.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Hnpt. of
Money Order lriv. and to officials of the U . H. Patent
OYfh-A-- Fordrcular, advice, terms, and references'
Pj actual clients in your own State or comity, sasflSSV

a A. tiCOsa
Opposite Patent Office, Washinvpin, P. C.

LTOR ST0RE.
I Mhall keep re ' ory best brands of liq

uors to be fcr-'M- ri (HlP 'inarkrt, and wiil
soil at relail prjc 4 li the
BEST CIGARS A1" TOBAC

COS, POCKET-- t WIVES
AND WOT.QS.

I will also well real estate, mcrchsadis
liousehold goods, t':.. at auction fr anyone in the city or 0011111 bPnosite
Revere Mouse, Albany, Or,
6f SAM COHEN.

Hasorcri Speeiie

FREE for TRIAL
An nnfailintc and speed? rare forHervuua Debility and Weakne, to-
ol vitality and Vigor, or any evil re-
sult cf indiscretion, excess, over,
work, etc., (over forty thousand poet-liv- e

cares.) raTHend 16c for postageon triaj boX of KjOpills.Or.M. W. IIAOaN, cor. Olark&t
and Otlhoua Place, Oaicjuio, Iua

jfftft a week ia your own town. Terms
DUU and fa, outfit free. Address H.
Lallktt fe Co.. Portland, Maine.

A fur capo n tho badge of our
young ladyhood ; an much as tho fur-line- d

cloak Is tbe mark of mamma or
aunt-ho- od yet the young lady often
wears the eloak, but aunt or manaaia
wears tho capo never, or at least
hardly ever. "Cloak" la here usod
in a genorlc sense, and mado to In.
olude tho fur-lin- ed circular, the long
cloak with sleeves, coming In a vari
ety of shapes, as well as tho iJoak of
seal or boavcr. Fow are the lalior,
becauso few can nfford fhem. Now
contrast as a beauty. producing cle
ment Is wonderfully powerful. What
stronger contrast than a banefa of guy
blossom (mi turn I er artlfh lal) resting
on shsggy fuf ? What prottle? ?
go wo wtmr them ; everybody, or
iilwost everybody. Not only on fur,
but on thick winter miitorl.il of every
kind are these flowers t lTWtlvo, and
thus with till i hey aro worn. Bache-
lor button are extremely fashionable,
yellow or reddish brown, In bunches
sometimes actually huge. Hut sixes
are all or anything, from n modest
rosebud to many full blown roses,
looking joyfully forth en tho snow
and mud wrapped streets. Yet bach
elers may exult iu tho fact that even
a button named after them stands
higher in tho world of fashion than
tho loveliest flower called by another
name. 1'eculiar effects are produced
by costumes where the fur cape gives
room for a display of the long

mocsucktaibk of.ovr.,

r. tcbing over tho tight sleeve to th
elbow, such ns a society belle wore
recently. Tho dress of olivo green
nonpareil velveteen, (the rage tsrcauso
of its velvety appearance, deep pile
and rich eoloring), made plain skirt
with satin ruchlngs around lower
odge. Terra cotta gloves to the
elbow, black lynx capo and broad
brimmed black felt hat trimmed with
green ostrich plumes, among which
nestles a whlto pigeon. Gloves In

general aro tan or terra cot I a, unless
straw or flosh color are seen. In
hape, Mouwiuctalre. The Harris

SearoloMs, known everywhero from
Ita great superiority, h now Meusque
taiic, but has lost nothing of tbe
elcjr-.- nt fit and durability which caus
es It to bo sought after. The liar
ris Pique Derby U of thicker khl and
stitched In black, but stands high as
a first class glove. Then wo have
undrevMfHl kid, while also In demand
are the

jeaaxYs

of floo woven merino in shades to
match dresses ; tho piles of red Jerseys
giving evidence of tho red costumes
worn. Little girls look cunning
with their tan or terra cotta MM
quetaircM or colored Jersey, ami
gentlemen's gloves are of tan or
terra cotta In conservative shapes ;

dog e'iln for driving, etc. These
Christmas times what nicer present
to yourself or someone else than a
pair of gloves, tho mare so as you can
get these styles either at a leading
store in your town or by sending
here.

BBIUKSBAItiS- - TIIKIU DBKHSKS.

Buys aro extremely Mtylisli as
bridesmaids. Dressed iu page's cos-

tumes, they seem to havo stepped
out of old-ti- me books or pictures ;

poetical, pretty, and proud as pea-

cocks. Young lady bridesmaids are
no longer restricted to conventional
white ; now they wear not only col-

ored d rosso", but very bright colored,
sueh as red, green, deep blue or yel-
low. This too, a copying after old

pictures, and with which doubtless
aesthetic Oscar Wilde has had some-thi- ng

to do, insomuch that wo may
expect "stained glass attitudes" as
tho next stop In progression or retro-progressio-n,

whichever may bo the
right phrase. Hut colored dresses
are by no means the rule. Indeed,
It is tho escaping rulo which brings
about these things although eur cold
snows havo reducod Mr. Wilde to the
necessity ef wearing pantaloons
and an overcoat, just like other people,
except a large round collar which
causes the passer by to stop, stare
and say to himself "That must be
Oscar Wilde. It has to be acknowl-

edged also that ho looks out of tho
window attired in a purple faced

dressing gown made just liko any-

body else's gown.
A Success.

There is no greater success than
the little capote or cap shaped bonnet
that having first appeared three years
ago, ought, according to nil tho pro-

prieties, bo utterly gono and forgot-
ten, yot it U tilmost more than ever
worn. Sometimes so very small, so

very Hat and ho veryJar hack of the
head that it amounts to nothing at
all. Perhaps it is the desiro to see
Mrs. Langtry, for oasy 'tis to see that
ono cannot see if somebody's large
hat in front prevents ono from fleeing,
or if your.hirjre hat prevents some-

body behind you from seeing. At all
events we see scarce-othe- r than small
bonnets, many so small that they
scarco are seen, oven by

Lucy Carter.

Tha firm af O. K. K. Keith & Co., of

Chicago, has been robbed for tHe past
118 moatfig by two of its clerks of $6000.

aro J. C. Ctlrtia and Sam- -

r lipped NKir.

Joshua Clifford, aged 70 residing
near Granny, N. Y., killed his wife,

aged 00.

There wero received last year in

Chicago 177,237 oar loads of live stock,
valued at 186,070,000.

Commissioner Kstuu estiatatee it
would require $30,000,800 to refund
the taxes en stacks of tobaeoo on band.

A new enRkension railroad bridge for
the Miobigan Central snd Canads

Southern railroad is to be constructed
below Niagara falls.

AH the miners in mines tributary to
Das Moinee, except two, and number-in-g

800 men, stepped work because of
a reduction of half a sent a bushel.

Salmi Morse ia having trouble to get
a license to produce the Passion J'lsy
in New York.

High teen colored convicts, of tbe
North Carolina ieuitentiary, while

eroasing the Tarkkseegee on the 3rd,
were drowned with one white guard.

Gov. Festers, of Ohio, raesssge
reoommends that a temperance consti-

tutional amendment be submitted to
tbe people and a uniform liquor tax be

provided for.
(Sen. Joseph Wheeler, Democratic,

It feats McClellan, Indejendent, for tbe

unexpired tetm fur the 8th Alsbsma
district in the 47 th oongrosa, by 2000

msjotily.
Especial preparations are being made

for a big fight in tbe Wisconsin legie-latu- ie

over the prohibition amend
merit. It is repotted that liquor deal-er- a

have a powerful lobby established.
Advice from Capetown to the board

of health state that during tbe past
two weeks, 9000 people have been
stricken with small-po- x and 2400 have
died. Nrgroea object to vaccination.

At Pine BlatT, Ark., on tbe 3rd, a
Bra originating in tbe two etary brick
block occupied by Itoaenbaum Sc. (Jo ,

furniture dealers, and Sol, Koaenburg,
plantation supplies, destroyed over

twenty business bouses ; lues, $12.-00- 0.

A tire on tbe 3rd, at St Joseph, de
Btreyed the old pssseager dcjiot of the
Hsnnibal So St. Joseph railroad. Two
box ears and several flat cars loaded
with lumber and a number of frame
houaea were burned. Tbe eli-vsto- r

originally cost $100,000.
Sun' Washington special . It ia

reported that Folger hai sub-lo- t his

house, he sgreeing to give possession
January 15th. The secretary is also

reported to hsve said that he expected
to sail for Kurope at an early day. It
is reported that Mr. New is to succeed

Folger.
Heturns of the special election to

(id the vacancy in the 47th and 4Hth

Congress, caused by tbe death of Hon.
J. T. Updegraff, lata representative
from the 17tk Ohio district, indicate
the election of J. D. Taylor, Ilepubli-can- ,

over Rem J. Alexander, Democrat,
by a majority of 500 to 200.

Telegrams recaived at the oflice of
tbe Southeren Pacific I tail road, state
that track laying in Texas is not
yet completed. About 3500 feet re-

main to be graded and laid thereon be-

fore the union of the east and wast ia

made. Work at this point is extreme-

ly difficult and progress considerably
ratat ded by obstacles in tbe vicinity of
tbe junction.

At Denver, on the 3rd, Mrs. Augus-
ta L. Tabor obtained a divorce from
her husband, Lieut. Gov. H. A. W.
Tabor, on tbe ground cf desertion, the
action ass mutually agreed toby the
attorney'a of both parties. Alimany
was placed at $250,000. Within an
hour from tbe time tbe proposition waa
made by .Tabor's attorney, tbe decree
was entered.

The Herald saya tbe leading rubber
interests of tbe country are considering
the question of consolidation. If they
unite the capital stock will be $20,000,-00- 0

or $30,000,000. One manufao-ar- er

said : "We want to have a com-

bination of capital of such great
strength that we can go into the Brazil-

ian market and buy all tbe rubber we
want at as low rates aa any ayndieate
of capitalists can do."

Hi: lll sot MIXCE MATTEBN

A representative of the Lynn (Mass.)
Item, in a late ramble throughout that
city, gathered, among other scraps of
interest and information, the follow- -

fa

ing : Tbe first place visited by the
reporter waa tbe fruit store of Mr. J.
Levett, ro. 67 Market street, in re-

sponse to a rumor that the proprietor
bad been cured of tbe rheumatism by
the great remedy. Mr. Levett not be-

ing in, tbe reporter had a talk with his
sun. Mr. Levett stated that his father
had been cured of an exceedingly bad
attack of rheumatism by St. .Jacobs
Oil. Hehad the disease in his right
arm and shoulder, which became psi-fec- tly

helpless after being h (Tee ted a
few hours. His pain was so greet that
he could not rest in comfort or attend
to business with any degree of satisfac-
tion. After enduring this sert of thing

'for seme time, he purchased a bottle of
the Great German Remedy and began
to aipy it. He did not mince matters
at all, but just used tbe Oil for all it
was worth. After pursuing this mode

S tt
oi treatment lor three uaya tne pain
was banished and his father was i

perfectly healthy condition Un

OF ALL KINDS.

The Celebrated Baker Gun,
Kit hor double barrel, shot gun or three
barrel two shot and one rifle.

Also Sharps, Bomlugton, lUtllard, rhtu-ni- x,

aud Martin Magaslne Rifles.
Also a large stock of Knglish, (iertnsti

aud American broeoh-loadln- g shot guns.
Full stuck of Revolvers, Pistols Cutlery,

FishingTaokle of all kinds, and Auiuia-nlUo- a

ol all kinds.
A full stock of Davis MewJug Machines
the beat lu the market. Also full stock

of sewing machine ueedloe of all kiuds and
machlnooll.

I make a snectelty of repairing fire-ar- ms

and sewing machine.
Remsmlier that I cannot be undersold

In the st.it it.

SMITH & McCartney,
SUCCESSORS TO

MoCOT & ELI.ERT

DEALERS IN

Drugs,

Perftimery,
Stationery,

&c, Sec. j

Fro man s Block, Albany ,Or.

tioiiM carefully
!! f ; i i'I lit.v

i ii .grltt.

FRED WILLERT,
CARRIACE AND WVCON

MAIVVFACTIJKEK,
Comer Second and Ferry Sta. Albany,' r

Is prepared to manufacture carriages aud
K"ni at uiort nmicc anu ia tan rorj

DEBT MATERIAL.
He makes the premium carriages and

buggies of the State.

RSPA1E1NG AND JOB WORK

done at shortest notice and in the most

SKILLFUL MANNER.
His work and material is warranted to

be firm class. 241

W. H. GOLTRA
DRALKR IN

Farm Machinery,

WAGONS, HACKS, BUG-

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

s I GOODS

C. C (,'HKBHY. O.B.PARKB

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iron

Founders.

WE HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS ALL
and are now prepared to

handle all kinds of heavy work. We will
manufacture Bleam Engines, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds of Iron
and Brass Castings.

BATTEBSs M4BB OS MUOBT MOTH E.
Special attention given to repairing allkinds of machinery. Will also manufac-ture the improved Cherry fc White Grain

etjparator.
shop on Baker St. Offlr a Lassaer Yard.

Albany, or., Deo. 1, 1860. 18fcf

By buying at dealer' prices. ' We will
sell you any article for family or per-son- al

use, in any quantityat Wholesale
Price. . Whatever you want, tend for
our catalogue (free) and you will find
it there. We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in tfie United States.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
827 ft 39 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OR.
Th First Term ending on Thurs-

day, November 16th, 1882.
For particulars concerning tbe courses of study and

the price of tuition, apply to

BEV. El BEET W. CON BIT, Fresiaeaf.

on easy terms.
280 acres on Nariow Gauge road, 1 1 miles

from Albany and 5 miles from Neio, hiui
IX miles from Jefferson. 1X6 acres good
farming land, 75 acres in cultivation re-

mainder in timer and brush; house ltx2S,
with 16 foot walls, ell ltix28 ; good barti
22x14 wi th 14 foot shod on one side; good
fences and water. Terms agnoO.oaMh down
If possible. Rather than net sell will take
$2ut0 down, and balance on 2 to .1

time, secured by mortgage.
190 acres K of a mile west of Albany;

100 acres in cultivation end HH acres oak
and ash tmber,ood wool land; ail under
fence, hoard and rail, some good and X
bad ; about 7 acres in orchard, apples,
mostly pears; good soil; 29 bushels wheat

on average; good two-stor- y frameCaereplastered, 6 rooms, built In 1873,
and cost fsk-ou- good barn, 28x40 and two
sheds; well arranged for farm purtxMea.
Terms, 18000, 2 years time on 96000.

160 acres 1M mMes west of Tangent; 106
sores In cultivation; all new laud, dean
and in good order; good two story house,
8 rooms nearly new and in good condi-
tion; good new barn 30x36; tine yonng
orchard, loo plum and prune trees, fhir
apple orchard; fences in good order; plen-
ty running water; 20 seres of good Umber;
nch, black soil and very productive.
Pries 96250, ? cash and balance on time.

160 acres one and a half miles northeast
of Albany; 15 acres in wheat, rest in fair
average; woodland; good land; noai!y
fenced. Price 95 acre; terms easy.

560 acres 1 mile southeast of Soda
Springs ; fair farm ins ; small house;
300 acres fenced. Will be sold in small
tracts or all together, good school, church
and post-offic- e at Sodaville, also the &oda
Springs. Price fj6 per acre; easy terms.

80 acres IX miles above Ooeatia, on Ya-qui- na

Bay, known as the old shipyard. It
has a splendid frontage on the Kay, and
will be said at 911 per acre.

200 acres, lying wit! in a mile of Mon-
roe. u Benton county. Al under fern
and divided into five fle!ds. . All good
fkrtn laud and half in grain. Good house
and barn, splendid water and a fine orch-
ard. It is oae of the best farms in that
section of tbe yalley. Price $2i per acre
91000 or 91600 down and balance on time

202H acres lying 5 miles north-eas- t of
Hamsbunrand 1 mile east of Muddy
Station all under fence; 180 scro in culti-
vation, balance in pasture, but most of it
can be put iu cultivation. iyz story house,
barn, good water, etc, 1 mile to schocl.
Price 9000,

12S seres lying 6 miles south of Albanyand 2 miles from Tangent 75 acres in
cultivation and all under fence, 25 cres
more can be put into cultivation bv out-
lay of 9100. House, barn, splendid 'wster.
A fine young orchard. Price, 930 per

486 acres in Center Precinct 3 miles
from station on Narrow Gauge. 100 acres
n cultivation. Good IX story house,

wood house, barn, and splendid water
and fine orchard. All under fence.
Price 916 per sere.
- 240 acres lying about 20 miles south-Oas- t

of Albany. Ail under fence, smU
orchard, no buildings; 60 acres baa been
cultivated, but it is all now used as pas-
ture. Price 910 per acre.

243 acres lying 3 miles from Brandon's
Station in Center Precinct, all under
fence. ISO acres in cultivation. Large
IX story frame bouse, good barn, several
outbuildings, orchard and good water.
Price, 920 per acre.
0AD acres of land in Marion county
OvIO 1)4 miles from Busua Via and
seven miles from Jefferson. 80 acres in
cultivation and balance la light brush anptimber. House, barn and good orchard.

louring mm within 2 miles. Knoughwooo can ne sold at tbe pottery works at
jsuena v ista to pay for tbe farm, fjali on
C. H.'Stkwakt, at Albany.

The Great English Reme

dy.
Ilia never failing tore fur
pVnvii. lability, Seminal
weakness, Kx haunted i

BaUty, Spermatorrheai,
HOST aAXaSSS, in.
I potency, Paralysis. ziA al!
Iterrible fieri 4 heif
I A hose, youthful f.llieraiMi
pxcease m maimer TSSlS

ueh a low. of Memory,
Lassitude, Kinissiofi. Aver

Won to Society. Dimness of
Vaaon, .'wn in the Head;

tat rital laid aiaaagaaobairviiil into the urine, and
ay othsrldismn leading to insanity and death

Wt. BIXT1K will agree to f orfeit Five Hand rrailara for a case of that kind tha Vital fsVstera-ir- e

(under his pedal advice and treatment) wit not
cure or for anything impure or injurious found in
B. Dr. Bintfe treats al) private diseases successfullywithout mercury. Consultation free. Tb trough ex
amination and advke including anal s si of urine, fe.Meeof Vital Restorative, gi a battle, or four timestbe quantity flO, ami to any address upon receipt of
price or C. 0. D, obscure from observstion UK m
tateif desired, by DR. A. E. JIINTIK, 11 Kearneystreet. Sen Francisco, Cat,

bottle free. w Kent on aiadicaUon hv etter
tynibSim. sex and are. C.,f,iii,riiii-.- .i

confidential.

Dr, Mlnttes Kidney Remedy, Neyhretimm, cures
an kinds af kidney and bladder oinlainU,irnnorrtMi.
gleet, leouchorrhaa. For sale by all drutrrist. SI a
bowjie or six noUles for J,Dr. Bintfe s Dandelion Pills are the best and cheap-est lkys(jCMia and DiUousj cure in the market. Fortie by ah dniiodste.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. t C. WR9F8 SERVE AND I'.KA IN
a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,Nervous Headache, Mental DepressionLose of Memory, Spermstorbnca. I rnpotency,

eimssions, premature old age, caused by
over-exertio- self-abus- e or which
leads to misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent illness. Each box contains one month's
treatment ; one dollar a box, or six boxes for five
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of priceWe guarantee six boxes to cure any ease. Witn
each order received by us for six boxes, accompaniedwit live dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return tbe money if the treat-
ment dees not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only by

WOODARD, CLARKE A CO,Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Portland, Oregon.Orders by mail at regular prices.

Dr. SPIXNEY,
fTO. 11 KEARNY ST.

Treat all t'bronte and Imperial Diseases.

YOUIVii MEN
WHO NAY BE M7FFERIVG FROM TBE

of youthful follies or huiscretion, wiH
do well to avail tbcniaelves of this, thegreateet boon
ever laid at tbe .altar of suffering humanity. DK.
KPINNKY wiil guarantee to forfeit $500for every case
Ketuiiuue weukuess or private disease of any kind or
etttfif which he undertakes and failg to cure.

UIDDIX- - t.FI MEW.
There are many at the age of thirty-five.t- o sixty who

are troubled with too frequent evaluation of the blad-
der, often accoinMMiied by a slight muarting or burning
sensation, and a weakening of tbe system in a manner
the patient cannot aeoount for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
uid sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,the color will te of a thin miikish hue, again chang-
ing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are manymen who die of this ditfkulty ignorant of the eause,
which is the second stage of seminal weakness. Da. H.
will guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and
healthy restoration of tbe geni organs.

Omcs Hours io to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays from 10
to 11 a. a. Consultation free. Thorough' exminatior
and advice, $&.

Fur private diseases of short standing a full course
of medicin e sufficient for a cure, with all instrucUnns,

mi swt vo any aoureaa ou receipt oi flu UU.
CaU aim --ddreas,

fU. SPIMH ET st CO.,
71:12 No. U Kearny St. San Francisco, Cal

Repair work done at
vi8n2T

ALBANY

MARBLE

WORKS,

STA Hi Kit BROS. - Propii flora
A MIA NY, OREIJOM.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
AVD

BEiJkxm roisi:
klx-it- 4l In Italian or Vermont Marble.

Also, every vaiiety of netnetery and
otlir Unw work done with noatneas and
BBSaSBBBSa

Special attention given to orders from
all art of this Stale and Washington
Ter rtUtry.

Bar All work warrsatel. 1 7:42

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

SHOP.
KMTABLIMHED 1SG.',.

I'.v A. F. 4'IIKRRY, stoaid at orrner of
Finst ami Montfroioety StreeU, Allssny,
OrogeH.

Us vmR taken barxof the above named
Works, we are prestred Ut manuiacUire
Suwiu Kn si nes. Haw and (iriat MiU,
Wrael-workin- s: Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and liraas CaMtings of every ! nj lien.

Machinery of all jkinds repairwL Hpe-ei- al

attention frlveirjUj rvistirmg farm n

rwuer MaBlas daar la alt I la rsnaa,
Isrllyl A. F. CHKKRY A HON.

NEW YORK SHOPPING!
Everybody delhrhted with the tasteful

and beautiful seleetiona made by Mrs.
mar, who has never tailed to pleans her
cmaomera. New Fall Circular juat iasued.
Send for It Address

MRS. KSJUm LAMAR.
16:TU S77 Itruadway, Nw ftrk.

jLw jsWasflasBasLliaf Wo oodUiiuo to
set ssoolidtnrafar
patents, esreata.

trsdo-msrk- a, eopyrighta. etc, for
the United States, and to obtain pat--
ents tn Canada, England, rranoo,
Gt rman v, and all otbtir countries.

Thlrty-sl- x years practice. No
cbargo for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice bv mail free.

Fstenta ebuitied tbronRh ns are noticed In
tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICA, which has
the largost circnlation, and is tho most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho
world. Tho su vantages of such a notice every
putontco understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news
mrvor i a nnKH.hixl ll'EKWl.V . 1 On . .n,rI gMSSavW - a aav asj sywaasn.' J I WI

and Is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to scicnee. mechanics, inventions, ant
works, aud other departments of indn-rtri- i

jiroereaH, publiabcd in any country. 8inRlo
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealer?.

Address, Mann A Co., publishers of Scion
Uilo American. 261 ltntsdway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

On fc A WEEK. 12 a day at hoane easily mad
V ) Costly outfit fnx-- . Address Tat it A Co
August a,Mai ne.

To the Unfortunate!

BB GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
kl tRM ST.,

f) conte of Conuuer-ela- l

Street, San Fraucisoo.
EaUldishe.1 In ISM, for
the treatment of Sexual
and Seminal Diseases, suck
as wlanarrkea. ileel,
M rlelure.Sy pttll Is in all

.its forms, liiipoteney
Saaalaal HVeakaeas. night losses by dreams, pirn
plea ou the face and lose of inanhiMal can oititly be
cured. Tlio sick and afflicted should not fail to tall
uxiu him. Ttie Doctor hss traveled extensively in
Eurolie.Vnd inspeetod thoroughly the various maipi-ta- ls

there, obtaining a great deal of valuable iniorma-tim- i,

uhich ho iscoiiiputeiit to iintiart to those in neoil
of his seryices. DR. UI1HU1N will make no l arge
iinlesK ho" effect a cure. S:rsons at a distnnee MAY
BK 4i KM! AT HOME. All soi iiiuuiraOuns
strictly confidential. You see no one bu . the lK-trf- .

Send tan dollars for a ekage uf mcxliciiie. I'm tons
writing ti tho Doetor iH please slate the name of the
paper they see this advc.rtia-tnii- t in. Charges rna-Ssna-

CsM or write. Adice Dl J. K. tilltuuN,
liox San Knur-i.-c- vllfiHJ

RED CROWN RnlLLS.

isoji, liAjmiXQ )., inoiirs.
NKW raOCBSS 9U IS SITVKKIOK AU11JKS

AND ISAKKRS t:sK.

BEST ST0IUCF ICIUTIKS.

Highest ;Price in Gash lor
Wheat

ALBANY, OR.

X rt &Ld per day at home. Samples vt rthSf UU WGJ free. Adreas St in son AOs.
Portland, Main.

J ANN ALB & WOOD1N,
Asrraevcsaa aan i.ru is

FURNITURE h BEDDING.
arsrr Ferry ss4 Seewad M reel a.

AI.BAHV. - OREfiOX.
vlfintlyl

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AJTD

Notary Public.
OfR'-- e in Statks Hwiith Democra

aaBSSj

PARKER'S
HATH BALSAM.

IfSSfew Tliis sfi i isi 1

is prdamal by tlavae
wbo have SSSj k, to aay

BBBB uanLir aru.it, on as
" 'k i

. ifwas only that are benefices!

CSsr aadshrsys
RfjawtslisBYssSMCfMBrBi Brry cr rases Nalr
raWi HasrBskaa is fiasW tuifiisn J sad is

need so ytw.o. Claag f the hatr awd to
awdiaAic;. U:cox & Co , S.Y.

aa t:

PARKER'S
GINGER TONiC

A SsaartaflvB BBahi asd Stnasfb
H yw are s mechanic or fxnomr, morn

mrrvwk. or a mother run down by BaaSyi
acid duties try Pasac' Cneu Testa:.

If yTxi are a lawyer, aufaaer orbssssss
1 mc 1 yassasl TiinMr.i.-;ic- ; - r ' !

isSaSfsSSagSSBSSTaSBlwSBSSS Farkar- -
Caagrx Tcaac

If wj have Cwi imrMHl Dyrpeytu, Kheusaa.
Iub. kxhvry Coarnbus, or ssry disordu ofne hc-S-.

aaaasch. Uarek. blood or nerves. Paskcs's Grwnax
cwiWe yon. tmhe Greatest Bood Ponfier

If von are wastzaz away fast age, iTa.sp nil or
sny drnc or weakness sod retpaac a simulatrt take
rkwoas l oaic at eoce; it wifl tsvttome ail baud
von up trxtn tbe first dose bat wiB Be-rs- r intoxicate.
It has urai hundreds of Eves; a may save yuurv.

CAt-nO- aO I as I PwW. CsrTir k
r T r- dr. in It sill I,

(ia fojitwai af abssishaa. Swat swcwaasrie
Iba tC,X. T. Ba,Saj taaa.s list in Is SSSJS

cheat satixo ectwg dollab tin.

It rich sad Luang has nude thts
oviMtui perttnnastaa dsagfst ptaaiai. There
1 sotklatr lisa it. I ayoa hn Ba FLosa.
TaaOsocssaad look for

eaxny VSfls. Aay siasjtfa wr sulir a i iwwsmjr .cljr rm. :iwl:imtw.I.ACi.I 5riXO StTTN"! Kc ST7K--

FISH, GAME, &G.
5

HAYS opened a fish anr panto marI ket just oast of the Revere .Iou, and
will have arrf-a.s- o I pi y at all times.
CLifkens'lKJut; ut sol

loii J. HcviriifucTi.

YUTG SAM WA'S

LAUNDRY
Does the best washing an ironing in Al-

bany at lowest rates. Contracts made lor
Chinese labor. Iaiandry on Washington
street, opposite Marshal i's Livery Stable

MwWf

"doyou beleTve
Yon want work if you would not scecpt it when too
can do so without the least risk or loss ? SS) Asi BAT
ever had such a chaoce, except from us, sod we will
soon hare all we want (one in each count v) and then
our ofiVr will he withdraa n. Btli lAT is wade by
our Arents, because we have gouds that a ill sell ia
even family, andjyet the barer pay less than one-ha- lf

the regular prios of stores.

A. DEAF MAT
Could sell our goods because a Package of oar goods
are left at eaeh house, and a tHrvular explaining goods
and bow sold, also stating that the Agent will call
again to collect money ot taWe the lo u

know anything easier that will jwy from $3 to Sin a
day profit t it not try this. Send fr our offers aud
go to work. Address,

U. S. Manufacturing Co.

Pittsburg, Pa.

SWsJ5u
as
Meriden CoM.U.kiAs

Having attained a national reputa-Jo-
n in

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

Have added the manvfacturt of
all tgUs of

STHEils PENS.
With a fVilled nperintradent la that depart,

mrnt, ; :. in ntt-- by extended rxperii-i.e- e iu
Hi" ajorkins of line steel, we are to ttSk r
goods of unrivalled quality. To introduce our

PATENT AIXTUSTABLK

Quill Aclion, Reservoir Pen,
"t e actmt,"in advance of .

- galar tratle ejsnnl, n shovr rr--t
of it, aud will ail a sample gross to ftuy adiuvss
oa receipt of U

Carries s sarh Ink as say roantaia Pra.

sjiRSIf" i

Orwiiob iinenf IVn ii old I. 0u
frice L.lat3 lumiiLtd to o&savr.ua uUcai kta

a

sever since felt any


